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Diamond Si’kinos, July 30, 1802.
Messrs. Euitohn : I M-e l>v the report

of the Grand Jury, that the Superintend-
tint of Public Schools is referred to, and
U gentle criticism passed on the course he
he* seen Ht to pursue in discharging his
very responsible duties. The duty of ex-
amining into the management and effi-
ciency ©four county officers, is, by law,
imposed on the (irand Jury. This is
right; but any report made public by
them, should be based on correct inform-
ation, and not on mere rumor. Had the
Grand Jury desired information on which
to predicate a just report with regard to

the present condition of our Schools, it
wpuld have been cheerfully furnished.
Some men are generally supposed to he
postesl inreference to certain channels of
business, and others, who have not had
experience in them, are not supposed to

be able to speak intelligibly about them.
Men should inform themselves before they
give expression to sentiments that may
mislead the public mind. To assume (bat

this, that, or the other, is the correct
mode of aceautpiisfri'.- g «

- —**-

certain departments of business, without
the requisite data on which to base an

• ms p’esumfTm-vii.-, wish
calculated to blind and mislead. The work
of a Superintendent of Public Schools, in
a county so large as ours, is very great—

greater than|that of a Superintendent in
such a city as San Francisco; for here
our schools are scattered over a large ex-
tent of territory, demanding several days’
riding to visit three or four; whereas,
there, ten minutes walk brings the Super-
intendent in contact with any one nut of
the thirty or more of the city schools;
and, again, there they enjoy everr ‘acility
for prosecuting the business of their office;

«i means, gnofl ’nooses, con
veuient offices, a normal school from
which to select welt <yesh<ied teachers, ar.d
many others which at present we must do
without, and yet try to secure an equal
comparative amount of good.

I ha<l intended to let pass, unnoticed,
any criticism, either public or private, on
the manner of conducting the business of
this office, and continue to do, as l have
■lone, and under »nth promised, my duty
silently yet efficiently,earnestly yet noise-
lessly. lint the improper and unjust in-
terference of men in private and public
life, with one of the most il not the most
important county interest, demands tint
the office (to say nothing of its incumbent,
who is fully conscious of having fulfilled
his obligations!, should rcciivu a word in
its defence.' I desire it should hi- di-liurt-
1v understood that I never sought the of-
fice of County Superintendent —never so-
licited a vote — hut, on the contrary, that
it was imposed upon me hv the w ishes of
the people, expressed through the ballot
box. I did not want the office, havlug
then, as I alw ays have had. enough to do
to occupy my time usefully and protita-
bly, hut consented to acc. pt the tiomi.-ia-
tion ns a matter of duty, and the office
with a view of enlarging my sphere of
Usefulness. I am now it-a.lv, at any mo-
ment, to relinquish it whenever the edu-
cational intire-ts of o«tr county call be
subserved in a change; and I presume I
shall be pardoned for the suggestion lh.it
those men who spend more time in pre-
paring to till an office well, and less in
seeking it, will usually he selected by an
intelligent public to manage their impor-
tant public interests. \ mail should he
his own judge as to the best, most effect-
ive way of fullilling the duties of a public
office, when once confided to him in a
-legitimate manner, line of the most im-
•portant and difficult duties of a Supcmi-
tendent is found in securing the requisite
number of competent teachers. To place
any one in charge of a srho il is a matter
•involving weighty considerations. \

teacher may do a vast amount of unud. or
.inflict upon bis pupils incalculable injury.
Hence this office requires an extensive
correspondence, nut only in hut beyond
this county. As an evidence of this, my
letter book shows about six hundred let-
ters and communications oil educational
matters, written dining tile short period
r>f my incumbency. Another indispensa-
ble duty of a Superintendent is to aid
teachers who are at once found to he fitted,
by nature and acquired abilities, for their
profession, in advancing in knowledge and
thus enlarging their influence am) useful-
ness. This is especially true of young
teachers, just entering on their profes ion,
who arc constantly meeting difficulties
and discouragements, ami need sympathy
and counsel ; and in this department ol
duty, there is quite a broad demand for
correspondence of a very peculiar and
delicate character.

The matter referred to in the Grand
Jury’sreport—the visitation of the schools
—is another very important duty devolv-
ing on a Superintendent. This is neces-
sary not only with direct reference to the
schools, but also to the Trustees and citi-
zens of the Districts, who often need in-
formation and counsel, to enable them to
act harmoniously and efficiently ; hut the
Superintendent shuuld, usually, be his
•own judge as to the proper time and man-
ner of making these visitations. Things
done and words spoken at just the right
time and right place, and in the right man-
ner, will accomplish incalculably more
than the same done at random and accord-
ing to convenience.

Messrs. Editors, I will not enlarge on
these points now, but ata time not far in
the future, will comment farther on the
duties of this office and its very great im-
portance to the interests of the communi-
ty- V cry truly, Ac.,

M. A. LYN’DE.

RkMemdek, voters of California, that
whitewen are taxed from thirty to forty
million dollars annually to pay the ex-
penses of furnishing runaway or stolen
negroes with shoes, clothing and provis-
ions, while the Government does not pro-
vide for the wives and children of those
who are in the tented field fighting for
their country. Does not this clearly prove
that tl(a party in power loves the negro
better than k does the white man? It
oppresses and impoverishes the white
«nan to keep in idleness the runaway ne-
groe*. Remember these facts, and be not
intimidated by Abolition hirelings charg-
,ng jou with being secessionists and trai-
tors. for opposing the National Adminis-
tration.

l> rw» th* T«rt JourMt of CoRMf- ]

The Inlon one and Indlvlsable.
1 lie union is the nation. The country

for whit'll U'e baldc is the Union made by
the fathers,on principle.-* which, if rightly
appreciated by the people, would make it
us pelinHiietit in duration as the world. If
the war were over to-day, we should still
have in our body poli'ic the elements of
discord, because we should have enemies
of that Union among us. In seeking for
a permanent establishment of unity and
harmony, we must seek to convert or
eradicate the men who are opposed in
principle to that Union. It is a grand
error to imagine that the removal of
slavery will remove all opposition to the
Union.

'I he only basis on which men can unite
in a government is the basis of mutual in-
terest and mutual yielding. The same is
true ol States, eminently true of a large
number ol Stales, banding together to
form one great nation. The enmity to
the Union is not local. It exists at the
North and at the South. If any one
doubts that Northern Abolitionism is the
ally ol Southern Seecssionism, a study of
history w ill remove the doubt und stamp
the truth of the alliance as an everlasting
tact. It is true that some inen, good men
too, forgetting in the fierce excitement of
the present tile whole history of the pro-
gress, step by step, which brought us into
the trouble, ure disposed to look with
leniency on the Northern disunionisls
among t.s, because they so earnestly ad-
vocate the w ar against the Sautk<y.x d:s-
uuionists. lint we have -said, and we
repeat, that no radical Abolitionist i* inv
i'sfor 01 H Ultf lor :ne dWlf/nion, mid ri<«
candid Abolitionist will be found to-dav
who denies that lie is opposed to a resto-
ration of the Union us it was. We are
living in the midst of a triangular war.
.Southern rebellion attacks the Constitu-
tion and makes war on its defenders.
Northern Union men and Border State
Union men, by hundreds of thousands,
rise to the defense of the Constitution,
the old instrument of sanetilied memory,
and world-wide iutiueiice for good, while
a third party, professing to he for a Union,
are acting with steadfast purpose against
the American Union, and when driven to
the wall, openly confess that they regard
the Union with the abhorrence of a "Un-
man crime,a I chained to a /vzrthsnme
corpse,” and that they uphold the war
only because they hope to bare it effect
" what the Constitution failed to accom-
plish." We do not use our own phrase.
We ipiole from the leaders ol political
radicalism. We invite any American
who has at heart the true interests of the
Union, to recall a lew tacts in the post,
which are too near being forgotten. We
shall stale nothing that w ill he disputed
bv even the radical men of the day.

The theory of radical Abolitionism as
propounded by its most eminent lenders
was this, that the Constitution of the
I idled Slates was a sinful and, therefore,
a detestable instrument. They demanded
the exodus of the slave over the ruins of
the American I own. Tlu-y avowed Inis-
tilitr to the Constitution in all tileir meet-
ings and in all their documents. The ob-
|eet of their exertions being the abolition
of slavery, they recognized no human
law, treaty or compact as of sufficient
force to stand hi the w ay of effecting that
icsiill. Palt of the radical Abolitionists
were opposed to lilt- introduction of the
subject into politics—others favmed that
idea. The ti-siilt was a division of the
ranks, and the formali m of an Abolition
political party, lie gradual but certain
progress, llie two efelm nts virtually re-
united, and radical Abolitionists became
politicians.

For ten v.-ai s they have mntinm I their
disunion labors a> p !;'i I ,ns. Thcv pub
lislicd tin ir papers and documents with
the memorable words; •• I he Constitu-
tion is I, ague w ith deiiill and a covenant
with hell." They abused and vtlliliedOie
memory of tin.- t ilhers. We go back III
one Abolition meeting in Massachusetts
as a specimen hundied.s that Were In-Id
throughout the eoiintrv. A speaker
named Foster thus argued :

" " as it not that tne only hope for the
slave was over the ruins of mis l.overn*
iin-nt arid of the American Church V The
dissolution of the Union was the abolition
ot slavery. W by not, then, address them-
selves plainly to their work ?"

Another speaker, one Kemoiul, said
that—-

“ Konieinbej ing he was a slaveholder,
/o' ceil/// wjtit tijotti IVtinhiiojtnn. f I,olid
hi*ses and applause ) The hUsers, he
said, were slaveholders in spirit, and every

one would enslave him if they h id the
courage to do it. So ue.tr to Font nil
II'H ft'"/ Jl'tIII' I" //,//, rr.ru he not to he
/•* emitter! I,, r.ttf th.it th.it nenitiu/rt l
tf.in/e II osIitb'jtoH /,./,/ , ntinred hit tel*

line Oil it i

And Mr. \\ endcll Phillips, the Apostle
of Abolitionism, and now tile representa-
tive of the conditional Unionism so ele-
gantly illustrated by tlovernor Andrew,
ol Massachiisi Its, thus, in an apologetic
manner, intimated that lie coincided in
the views concerning the “ scoundrel
Washington," and proposed to vmt the
statue of the greatest of men. lie said :

" lie should be loth to affix to the name
of Washington the epithet which Mr. Be-
inond did. lie knew his defects—file
effect of his evil example; hut let us re-
member his times, his education—let us
remember the good service he did once
and again for the sentiment of liberty.
W ashington was a sinner. It became an
American to cover his face when he placed
his bust among the great men of the
world, fur it was stained with a great
gout of blood. Vet he was a great man,
had great virtues, and he would not give
him the name of scoundrel, because there
were too many for whom they should
keep that name.”

And this was a meeting of men who
are now pretending to thenamcof Union-
ists, who al e upheld as bright and shining
lights of patriotism, who are received on
the floor of the Senate ol flic United
States with distinguished honor by the
Vice President.

Is any other record necessary than that
of this one meeting to show where the
Abolitionists \rert acting, and in what di-
rection their exertions were laid out? —

We have before us a host of witnesses, in
the shape of speeches, resolutions, addres-
ses ami the like. But we refer to one be-
cause it shows not only that they were
acting for disunion, but that they knew
themselves even in 1859 to be co-opera-
ting with Southern treason, and accepted
and acknowledged the Confederacy. We
have before us the proceedings of a meet-
ing held in the State of New York, which
is reported to have been attended by a
great crowd of people. The chairman of
the meeting, the Vice Presidents and the
Secretaries might well object to the pub-
lication of their names at this time, for it
is not impossible that some of them have
repented of their grievous mistake and
become loyal men in the Union. Their
names are all before us in the report of
their proceedings at this meeting, held in
the State of New York, in December,
1859. Among a series of fierce anti-slave-
ry and anti-American resolutions, the fol-
lowing was adopted “ unanimously" as
the record assures us, and with “ sponta-
neous bursts of applause”:

"10. Whereas, The dissolution of the
present imperfect and inglorious Union
between the free and slave States would
result in the overthrow of slavery, and
the consequent formation of a more per-
fect and glorious Union, without the in-
cubus of slavery, therefore,

“ Hetolcetly That wo invito a free cor-
respondence with the Disunionisls of the
South in order to devise the most suitable
wav and means to secure the consumma-
tion ‘ so devoutly to be wished.’ "

Another resolution directed that the

I proceedings be Kent to Governor Wise, of
Virginia, and the last resolution of this
meeting, in a series of thirteen, was one
directing the puhliralion of (he proceed-
ings in the country papers and in theNew \ork Tribune. We presume they
were not admitted to that paper, but it is
a part of the history of the limes that
the men who acted at this meeting were
also co operating with the Tribune in the
political campaign then going on, and ex-
pected their afliliaiion to be recognized
by that paper. Hut, although their pro-
eeedings were not published, the Tribune
had no word of denunciation for thu men
who thus opeidy proposed correspond-
ence with Southern Disunionists. W’c
do not speak of it to hhune the Tribune.
That paper was acting with a political
party for political success. Hut that
which we have said is history.

When the Government of the United
States looked for Northern sympathizers
with Southern rebellion, did it examine
the history of that meeting? When it
sought tlie men who correspond with the
South for the purpose of bringing about
disunion, did it inquire into the results of
this New Vork meeting, which'directed
the opening of correspondence on the sub-
ject ?

The page of history which we have
opened is black indeed. It may well ap-
pal the strongest heart, when we reflect
on the extent to which this same radical
disunionism has been permitted to go.
Hut we have not opened it to discourage
airy one, >>n the contrary, it is to rouse
the spirit of every lover of his country,
.every patriot in America.. that <■.-■• *Jy*>."«.
SKtcntion to this infamous story. Its les- I
son is one of love for the country ami for
the principles of the lathers. In times
like the present there should he no mis-
take as to the real dangers which menace
the Republic, no error in selecting those
against whom to direct our endeavors.
Men should not be deceived by the flimsy
pretense of loyalty which old time dis-
unionists put on m the present troubles.
It is truth, plain ns daylight, which no
mail of the radical parly will be found
ready to deny, that the party is opposed
to the prosecution of the oar for the Union
as it was, ami only in favor of it for the
establishment of some sort of Union in
which their views of slavery shall rule the,
whole country. In this Very hour of our
calamity, the glory of Massachusetts is
dimmed by the voice of her conditional-
Unionist Governor, who tells the nation
that it is doubtful whether Massachusetts
will light for the old Union, but that she
is ready to tight for the freedom of the
negroes of the South. Hut Massachusetts
gives the lie to her Governor by pouring
out. her soldiers for the struggle, and j
proving that all her valiant and patriotic .
sons have not yet gone to the tield, that
she has more lelt, and abundance, who
love the Union of Washington. The en- itire North, is, we believe, at work for that ,
f nion. The President is laboring for 1
that Union. Congress lias pledged iLsell
to conduct the war for that. Union. And
that I nion can never be made strong un-
til the “disunion men of the South'' are
satisfied of their impotence, ami repudia-
te*! by the I nion men of the South, nor
until the Noitli with a strong voice and
firm hand controls and annihilates the
disunion men here, who, in tin* memora-
ble language ot Mr. Htair. are “aiders and
abettors ol the Southern Confederates."

Effect of Political Preaching.

A correspondent of the Huston Courier,
after showing the extreme of political fa-
naticism to which many have run in these
• lavs of i-ycitemcnt, thus shows the effect
that it has upon the prosperity of their
religion :

“Ami what is the effect of this anti-
Christian pl*eiiehing —of these ‘Abolition
ol the I'nion' meetings—by clergymen ?

It is, to keep g in | Christian eiti/.ciis ami
their families from at ten ling these church-
es— the ps» into orthoilox of self-opinion !

\s proof, look at the linancial condition
of said editices. ‘Aye, there's the rub !’

The ‘Temple Church' has occasionally
been let lor rope-da min g atel comic sing
ing. ‘ Theoilore Parker's Church,’ w here
Wemlell Phillips and t larrison hold forth,
has recently, as heretofore, been let f"r a
•Karev show,' in horse-taming. ‘The Park
Street Church' has let a ward of its base-
ment story for the retail of the refresh-
ment of the body ; and over the door, in
black letters, is a sign —not of tbe cross
and tbe appropriate words—‘/a hor tignn
rincc* —but the words 'Philadelphia lee
Cream Depot.' Oh, shade ofConstantine!
the ‘Winter Street Church' has also let
its basement, ami to a worthy and fash-
ionable milliner, and as a depot—not ol
ice cream—but for_crim»lioes ; and tbe
sign there is as follows, with an index
hand pointing to (he vestry door: — *Kn-
trance to Hoop Skirt, Corset and Dress
Making Departments.' This exceeds those
churches, in the pulpits of which clergy-
men preach against even ‘wine mixed with
water,' according tH St. Paul, or wine at
a marriage feast, as by the example of the
Saviour; and yet, Oh, Pharisees! actual-
ly receiving a rent for the storage of rum,
brandy and gin, in the basement of their
churches! Well may the (Episcopalian
churches receive additional members and
attendance; for there the harassed mind
is edilied on Sunday ; and not disgusted
by the preaching ol Abolition, Massacre
and Disunion !’’

The New York Church Journal says:
“We have not examined the matter so
closely here; but a friend who is a little
curious about it, dropped in last Sunday
morning at Dr. Chcevcr's while marble
meeting house on I’nion Square, and
found a grand congregation ol about forty
persons.”

Sucli are tnc legitimate fruits ot politi-
cal preaching as anticipated by St. Paul
in his exhortation to Timothy. After in-
structing the young Deacon in the gospel
according to Christ, the old Apostle con-
tinued :

“These things tench and exhort. If
any man tench otherwise and consent not
to wholesome words, even the words of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and to thcdoctrinc
which is according to godliness, lie is
proud, knowing nothing, hut doting about
questions and strifes of words, whereof
eometli envy, strife, railings, evil surmi-
singg, perverse disputings of men of cor-
rupt minds, and destitute of the truth,
supposing that gain is godliness: Jrom
eurh uithdrmr thytelf,"

Col-mis.—The sudden changes of our climate
arc aourcci of Pi-lmonaby, Bronchial, and
Astiihatic Affections. Kxperience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often art speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, remorse should at once he had to
•• Brown'* Bronchial Trochee," or I.ozengcs, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat he ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may !>e effectually warded off. Public
SFBAKBas and Sinokbs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Seesilver
tiaement. 2Hm3

We would call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Walts' Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, hut it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-

rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous Instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to

health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
Is really worthy the confidence of the public, llav.
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug

gist and procure a buttle; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and he grateful to us for
calling your attention to this mbs; miraculous medi-
cine.

Special anto (Scncral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

IICENSE-PAYKR8 will please take notice tint I
J Imre fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of License*. All are expected to pay
for their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. H. Hl’MK,

jyl*tf city Collec.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS !!!

IVON'T fail lo procare MRS. WIXSLOW'St SouT/fTXG SYR VP for CHILDREX.
This valuable preparation is the |>re.-<criptloti of

one of the most experienced and akillfnl Numea in
New England, and has been used with nerer failing
eucceea In THOUSANDS OF CASE8.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in the. Btncela and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the B**t anil
Sftreat Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine unless the lac-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by al'. Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 18 Cedar Street, AVir York,

PatCF OXI.T 2ft CENT!* PER IlOTTI.R.
REDINGTON A CO., Aoxnts, San Francisco.

[julyl2-Cm8p]
NTRENDTHUN THE SVSTEM.—

The best means of imparting vigor to the broken
down frame and shattered constitution which has
yet been invented or discovered, is proffered to the
feeble of both sexes and all ages in Dr. HOSTKT-
TEK’8 BITTERS. Debility, from whatever
cause arising, may hv *. uvei % in whiter- -
er manner it may have been wasted, may he re-
stored by the us# of this UeaWMwV
fnngoTXnc. *rturrgertforr **nd mil it* pmittla}
efTects, I«o«lily and meutal, they arc a positive spe
cific.—Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

(July 19)

H^lMSTREET’S
nmiutu: hair restorative.

IT IS SoT A Ip YU.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, hv sup
plying the rapiDsry tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All inatantanemna
dye* arc composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, ami atford thein-
sehes no dressing. Ileimstrcet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
it* ic,s foiling<‘tT, erad

icatcs dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the origiual HJ; and \% eon%Van\-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by aU resectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of D. S, ItARNKS, Propri-
etor, New York. Hostettek, Smith Hl Dean,
Agents, Sau I'raiicisco. Two sizes, .r >0 cents and
♦ l julyl-leow IvJ

Lyon’j Mngnrtlf Flea Powder.

In Summer when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And for our blood, they Imre, you know,

And suck it ill most rapidly.

Hut fleas, roaches, ’skecters—black er white—
In death’s embrace are stiffened quite.
If I.yoii's Powder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.
I.j on’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all house insects, garden worms, plant hugs
Sic. Lyon’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Sold everywhere. Kkuinuto.v Sc Co..
Agents, San Fraucisro.

julylml D. S. ItARNKS, New Y ork.

The PliyNlrlnii la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert While
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
While, Medical Ilall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surglcnl Institute
of I*r. I.. .1. I /.aI’Kav, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, lticord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, ami
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundmt degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Ucsth, ami late
t hief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent Ins earnest attention totlierureof chron-
ic disease?, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted Ftate*, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers iu
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s office*
are at hi* Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the biiihlmgs of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

a>k the particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in anothci column of this paper. [inalT

Blanks.-—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gi«p*s, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
otlice. Orders from a dn»tuiuu&.promptly

Ci)urrljrs-=Ctjaiitalilc OrDcrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at I’lacerville, every
Saturday, at U o’clock, a. m. oct2tf

Protest ant Eplncopnl (’Itiirrli.—
PLACKRYILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at WJtf ./clock;Sunday School
at same place, at I.V»o’clock, v. m. COLOM A—Service
on the fir«.t ami third Sunday evening* of the month,
at 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
ami fourth Sunday evening* of the month, at seveno’clock. DIAMOND STRINGS—Service on the sec-
ondand fourth Sunday* of each mouth, at 4 o’clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j,22
m

Catholic fharcli—Rtt. J. Largittt
will officiate in Georgetown an every first Httwtay
of the month ; also, in Coloma ChurrUun.1K« tUicd
Sunday. Divine- se/vi-er commences at 10, a. si.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter pait 7. jy27

Metlio«ltat Episcopal Chnrrh-Rfv.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at HD*, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. m. :
Bible ('last at the same hour. »7

A
Palmyra I.n<tgt, No. 151, P. t A. H.

Imlil tlielr regular iin-win*. on Tm*»ilny night. nt»l
)tr«-,'citing Iht*full moon of ..Hi month, in tho now
Ilall, r inter I'laeerville. All brethren in goutl stand-ing are Invited tu attend.

JAMK8 MclIKTII, W. M.IIbsj. MRArttAM, Secretary. anlil
Masonic Notice—Stated !HretlngM ofEl Dorado Lodge, No. 2fi, are held at Masonic Ilall,

on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. CHUIIRUCK,

decl6-’6t Secretary.
—

Maaonic.-slilerra Nevada (’nuitrll,No* 40, of Royal and Srlect Musters, hold* stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUM8KY, T. 1* M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [*eptl-’6ij

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 10, holds Its regular meetings in Ma
senic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAI1N* M. K. If. P.
1.8. Trrcft, Secretary. [declfi-’fill 1

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F.» Net*
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are Cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. I*.
G. W. IIowlett, Scribe. janIS

I. O. O. F.-.Mornlng StarLodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F , meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. A. SI MONTON, N. G.

W. **. Burns, R. s. dec2 5 -3m

Ml«. Vai.landiuii.vm o.v thk Union.—
Abolition fusiunists lake vupccial delight

, in villif) ing Vallntidigham and dashing
him ns n rank secessionist. Xot one of
them can point to a single disloyal senti-
ment that he has ever littered, lie has
voted on every question in Congress with
Crittenden and other lovul conservative
mAi; hut his crime consists in opposing
the violent and iftrconstituliona 1 measures
of the Abolitionists. To show how little
truth there is in the charge that he is op-
posed to the Union, we publish the follow-
ing extract from some remarks of his
against the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, which all must admit
was extremely impolitic, to say the leas',
lie said :

" II»d I no other one, I uin opposed to it, hi -

cause I regard all this class of legislation as
tending to prevent u restoration of the Union
of these States us it was, and that is the gr and
object to which i look. I know well that in a
very little while the question will be between
the tdd Union of these Stall's Union us
our futhers made it—und some new one, or
some new unity ofgovernment, or eternal sep-
aration—disunion. To both these latter I mil
unalterably und uiicnnditiniiully opposed. It
is in the restoration of the Union, as it was in
1789, und continued for over seventy vears,
that 1 am bound to the last bourn! tny political
and personal existence, it it lie uilhiii the lim-
its ofpossibility to lecture and tnuintuiu that
Union."

Such sentiments, in the eyes of Aboil-
tNMvisVw, are treasonable. They have man-
ifested, by their speeches, their proposi.
turns arid their votes, that they tfd not
want the oi l Union—the Union of Wash-
ington and tin- other patriots of the l’.exu
lution-_restorcd. Yallandighnm docs.—
lie is for the “ Union as it was and the
Constitution as it is,” and with this inspi-
riting inscription on his banner, lie i> ral-
lying to the support of the Democratic
party the good ami wise and patriotic ul
our country ; and lor this lie is misrepre-
sented and traduced by the millions of
the Administration. This the p-nplc
know, and this explains why he is a fa-
vorite with tile honest and intelligent
masses.

Ilt:t:t> tiik W a tikes,u <vr Hknkv I'uv.—
Henry Clay saw clearly the danger to
which Abolitionism were leading. In one
of bis letters lie tells bis friend Colton
that lie-should “arouse the laboring class
of the free States against Abolition. The
slaves being free, would he tlespcrsed
throughout the Union; they would enter
into competition with the free laborer, —

with the American, the Irish, the (iertmtii

—reihfe his irui/is. be confounded with
him, and tiled his moral and social stand-
ing.” In many of the free States they
have already “ entered into competition
with the free laborer,” and the white man
has been discharged and his place been
given to the negro.

Cinon Titles tiii: Ukitiii.icaxs l’ito>iisi:o.
—Before tin- Presidential election the Ko-
publicnns promised, in (he event of ti c
triumph of their party, to conduct the
Government economical!). Increased wa-
ges and diminished taxes were also prom-
ised. How have they redeemed their
pledges? Lincoln was elected President
and here are some of the blessings of It—-
publican rule—A divided Union ; civil
war; a bankrupt treasury; a daily oxpett-
ditmeof sgpnuipnio; a national debt of
8'J00,uimi,00ii, which is constantly increa
sing; direct taxation; a national hunk
under a new name ; the price of all kinds
of produce down ; the price of everything
we have to buy, tip, and ruin staring ev-
ery man in the fare. These are ItepuhH-
can times, so long promised, so eagerly
prayed for; what think yon of them,
people of California? Was it for this
“splendid legacy of misery” that you gave
your electoral vote to the brilliant rail-
splitter of Illinois lor the Presidency ?

Somf. LS.tu.s.—The United States Gov-
ernment tins contiacted for five thousand
tons of pig lead. This vast quantity of
metal is to be turned into Minin rill,' bul-
lets; it will make one hundred and liftv
millions of balls.

fflisrcllanfous 2Ujbrriistmj.
WOLF BRO’S

HAVE KECE1VED their full assortment of FALL
AM) WINTER DRY GOO 08. imvlftiiI

100
yard, at

PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
K N II t’AL!t'{)«ivVAK'd Cents (»,*,

[nov2w4] WOLF DUO’;?.

*4 PIECES BLEACHED SHEET.
•

™ IJS. 6-4. S-4 and lo-4, standard hraii(l«,
at lowest market prices, at

nov*2w4 WOLF IIRO’S.

w)~ PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
m); assorted colors, ami all oilier goods in their
line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF MHO’S.

nov*2 Main street, Plmccrville.

5.000
'nov2w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC*
CALICO, ut one Mit per vard. at

WOLF MltO'JC

c:in:.4Pi:it than i:vi:k :

fea MHS* i^NTAIN * «
Mr Milliner and Maker,’, \ ,

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. F..
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of IMnrerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES*

READYMADE CLOTHING !

Which she is selling
AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sizes!
Slip will also have on hand the latest Fnshinnutde

(Jooils direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A guud assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand !

*** IIONNKTS cleaned and trimmed in the latest
style.

»% DRESSES made to order ami warranted to fit
Store between Block's and Wolf Bron,

junc28) Main Street. |tf

VOTICE TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL
_i.l TlirSTKES.—The State and County School
Funds, apportioned the 1st inst., arc as follows :
INacervllle $150 70j Dry Creek ,.... ret M
PIf ccrvillo City.... 889 68 Mountain 72 2**
Upper Placerville. *265 39 Indian Diggings... .‘17 3**
Smith’s Flat 7*2 46j(VdiirvUle 4*2
Coloma 1h4 60! Coyote ville 16 i'J
Gold Hill 47 :*4 Negro llill 53 7,7
Cold Spring 59 SO Pilot Hill fid
Diamond Springs, 'Spanish Dry Dig’s 48 61

No. 1 1 Q 4 40 Mt. Attkutn 28 fiT>
Newtown '. 189 ftOlDeer Creek 54 8*2
El Dorado 265 89' Diamond Springs,
CosunineS Grove.. 68 58* No. 4 9.1 45
Kelsey 94 69 Green Valley 88 64
Clarksville 95 5>4 Javhawk, No. 2.... 17 44
JayhaWk.No. 1..... 64 79 KrenchCreek 81 26
Salmon Falls 79 74 Buckeye Flat 57 81
Greenwood 67 28 Uuiontown 1 |H 48
Georgetown 93 95,Johnson 162 9S

Amount $3*200 32.
The above amounts arc now sublet to the order

oT Trustees. The Trustees, In their orders for war-
rants on the Treasury, should he particular to state
for what purpose the funds are wanted; if for teach-
er's salaries, the time should be specified, Ac., Ac..
according to the law prescribing their duties, and
their attention is parlculalry directed to clauses
sixth, seventh and eigth of "Appendix to School
Laws of 1*60,” section 16th.

Trustees or others wishing conies of the school
laws, can obtain them by applying, personally or hy
letter, to lh« County huperintendrnt.

M. A. LYNDK.
Co. Sup’tof Common Schools.

Diamond Springs, July 1st, 186*.- tf

2Hatcf)cs, 3t*toelrg, Etc. i
FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— *» — i
JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,

On tlie Plnert, Ptacefvlllr.

TT being the intention of the undersigned to devote
Ills whole attention to the Manufacturingof Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,
AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,

ms avriRK amen or

PINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
t3r Persons wishing to purchase such article*

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY. !

,% Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*% All kinds of JEWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
,** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EX- j

GRAVING and KNAMKUNU done to order.
He invites the public to call and ace for them-

selves.

A 1.80. omiMMlTlllXO, In general.
This department will he under the supervis-
ion of FRANK HKKKAltT. (formerly of

*Coloma). All jobs done with promptness
and at reusotmbje prices.

|>PT“ MR. BEK EMIT adjust* and repairs SKWIN(I 1
MACHINE, of all patents.

.IOS. W. SKEI.KY,
Two doors alwvethe Theater, on the 1'laia,

june7) Plaeerville. |

MHVWANX WACIIIIORST, sk«nk i*rn\m

*.ti■GVNpxF.it...
MAM'S « irMClO* ASI> PXAI.BHH IM

WATCHES, JDWKIJIY, ETC.
Wo. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

Jly arrangements made l»y one of the j
ypri.-K Partner- while in Europe, with the most
(£~d Manufacturers uml Healers, we

reeelpt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MAPK IIY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Geneva.

A Is •, of the Richest Pattern. Newest Styles, and mo-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporium* «»f tin: Atlantic 1
St«»es and Kurope.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, wo do !
not p :iy prufilw to second arcl .third d**a»ej-a, ujxJ

i nns.M|ii<«ni\y wre able to sell aTW* peicwaUNwri Any
other dealers in Bacrainento. Call and examine,is j
ill we ask. |

Aid. K1XIW t)F .IKWKliRV ReptJwl ami Mann- I
factured.

PI AMOND BETTING, Knameline and F.ngravlng
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
and WARRANTED.

t?®F"Tarticulai attention paid to this branch of
business.

?W~ WOSTKNIIOKM’Hr-Icbrated Pncfcrt Knives
always on hand. WACHIIOI18T k DENVER,

Head’s Block, No. Ml, J street,Sacramento,
juneli Hot opposite IK U. Mills A CoS Hank

SnnjFran rro Utibcrtt tug.

1 A CARD FOR THE

SnniER AND FALL
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

lUIM.I'U &. LIA IM?*11Flic;Fit

Nos.4tl,4IH and 4lf» ltattery street, corner «»f I
Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND V. HOLK8ALK DEALERS- |

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

■\TTTK would call tin' attention of C«m\ntuy Mkh-
vV cm amts to our unusually htriro stock ot Goods.

Ourslock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on ban ! the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSIMKKE AND WOOL
II AT8 of any house in ban Francisco, and our
prices lnr these good* are less than those of any
•»iher house, a* we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
good- we have purchased in this market, under the
IIA MM Ell. and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new H'-nuaintauceH. and induce those who have not

1'heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stuck.

All we n«k is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
tlie result.

GOOD article-and LOW prices are the great in
durcmeiits to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us ran make a good profit, and
*ell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

ItA DOER A lINDKN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

No*. 411, 41o Mini 41.% Battery at.,
Han Francisco.

Fan Francisco, July l'.Uh, I 4 **!*!.—ilin

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

gft) MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

linoxS AiiiiilKiiiiiutorK,

Fj-ccml Di'i’ftrtincuL fur

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC..

No's. 11) ami 21, First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

llculli A Itrodic Crushers ;

mallll Ain Ays on hand. [dm

suit i*—si c; tits.

rpilK SAN FRANClHCO-snan
1 R E FI \ EIt V make* I.inmi Gallon* i f

Golden hyrup FRE4II every day—Pale Sherry t’olor
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, hUMMl Dm. i*aii v of Crushed, Pnwdem) and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported —

[This donie«tic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per atinHiu for duty, coal and wa
ges, within this State.) its products for sale hv all
Grocers. june&isiim

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT, —

HAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS fur the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

experience m the business of nearly the name length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party ; or who may he Jooking for r.
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers hi*services, assuring all whoiutrust
orders to him thut no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their enmmsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under*
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co., Ban Francisco :

J. II. Coghillk Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody k Co., *•

Ira P. Itankln, ••

Ross, Dempster k Co., '*

J. Anthonv k Co., Union Office. Sacramento ;

And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the
Mountain DrmocrAt, Plaeerville.

N. B —Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, ate.,will
he attended to by competent judge*.

L. P. FTHIIKR,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire's Opera House. San Francisco.'

if

JUM'tanioM .

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STAIIT, PLACKBTII.Uk.

WUN8CH * SUFP...PBOPRIBTOH*.

THK ondenlfnrd h.rln, tcasrd the Plnrrr Hotel
reipecifulljr..licit . contlnnaneo of the liberal

peironege heretoforeextended te It, and nature lie
former petrone end the public frnerenj that no ef-
fort ehall I.e .pared on llieir part to proibote the
contort of ell who mar furor then with their |>a-
tronafe.

TIIK PI.ACFH IIOTKI,, aimetrd In the eerr heart
of Hie huelneae portion of Placervllle, otter, >U|ie
rlor inducement, to reeldenta and thetrnreilna pub-
lic The TARLK will alwaya he eupplk-il will the
beet Tfnndr te be had In the market, and the Lodf-
ln» department will erer he rlean and comfortable.Vp price, in accordance with the tin..«.

jTi* WUN8CH A 8CPP.

This iNtkhK.«t nr mitchkll a adaih in
our firm, ceaael from tide date.

1IARVKY, bAGGBTT A CO.
Plarerviiie, Mny ild, IsBd.

...■■■ale

DIggdLl71*10BT'-The copartnership hereto-
fore existing between the urider-lgned. in the

wholesale Lienor business, under the name of Har-
vey, Daggett A Co., is thin day dissolved. W. K.
Daggett iiMinip.i the liabilities of the firm, and all
debt* due them must he paid to hint.

M. M. llARVKY.
y\. c. dahuktt.

July 14th, 1862.

Ihe undersigned will roiitinue the business at the
o’d stand, on Main street. n.ljolniiig the Theater.

W. t. DAiltiETT.
Plarerviiie, July 26th, 1m»2.—lm

ALWAYS BUY
wnraK you ms oar

THE BEST AAU CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED BY Al.l. who hare purchased of
1IKNK1 KAIMKSKY,

at the Carjf House. that it i* tUi. 0*4$. iu Uie
.*f ...Co. >„ rt iailMer- M <

HAVANA CIGAR FOB 12,'-j CENTS-
W, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have rereived du-

ring tlie paid two year*, ha* enabled no- t«* make
arrungemeiits by wliirii 1 can alfc*rd t*» red h BETTER
AND CIIKAPKIt HAVAN A UltlAR than can be hud
at any other Ntore in the City.

I aNo Keep eoti«tan<lv ott hand nil the Choice
Brand- of SMOKING AND CIIKWIS44 TOBACCO.

HENRY KADJESKY,
At the (.’.try House.

April 19th, 1861 marl

v Sacramento Valley Railroad.
WMKBR AHIirl OTBKKKT.

■ar-gHe4gi.g;

ON and nfler Monday, March 24th. 1 the
earn of the Sacramento Valley Knud will leave

an follow*:
l.enve Sacramentn at fi 1* a. m., *2 1j and f» r. m.
Imv« fohratn at a.w.,J2m., and N't Ml.

SUNDAYS s
Leave Sacramento at a. m.
Leave Folsom at 12 M.

FREIGHT
Will he taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except on 8i*nd:iys), and by the 6J£ A. m. and
l*. m. down.

The i\)4 a.M train up.and 12 w. train down, con-
ni'i-t with atage* to an*! from the uiotiutaiu town*
and f’ar-on Valley.

TICKET office. r»p|v*f»iie the ears, on
Front street, under the Wlmt CheerHouse.

je7 J. I*. UUBINSOJf, Sup’t.

EL DORADO COUNTY
auricvLtiirai. society:

VT.L MEMBERS of the Soniety are hereby notified
that the assessment for due* ha- been levied by

the Board of Manager*, f**r the year l“62. at $2
per member; and tlmt. by the Constitution of the
Sreiety, all meinhera who are .in arrears 6 month*,

after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
ill*- roll.

The time has now arrived for tin- payment of due*,
and. for the convenience of members, payment may
be nutde to Me*»r*. I 8. T.tus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer* ille. K. II. Ilornhlower, of Hreen-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8 It.
Weller, ofColoma, or to the undersigned at F.l Do-

rado. THOU. J. OKC.ON. Se-f.’y,
Office of Kl Dorado County Agricultural Society,

HI Dorado, Mareh 25th, 1862. mar2Htl

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banner*.Flag*,Transparencies.Re-
gallas. &c., Fainted at pi ieea to *uit the limes.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 FpcI of Window Glass,
Allsite*, from 8x10 to "0x40. Also,l’L’TT Y, and al
kind* of

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES,
Smalt*, Turpentine, Brushes, (lilt Moulding,Cold
Leaf, Bronze, an.

f*k9“0rder* from ihe country, for work or mu
terial,promptly attended to.

* W. L. MARPIE.
mur29 Main *t., near Stony Point, Plnccrville.

REMOVAL.

HIST & CUUR
IIAVK REMOVED T*»

BOOTH’S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three door* above their old stand.

THEY Lave Increased llieir former large stork of
OUOCKItlKaS, PR0V181ON8, CROCKERY, etc.,

and Invite their patron* and the public generally to

call and examine their IMMENSE. STOCK,and learn
theirprice* before purrhasing t-l-ewlu re. Their in-
creased facilitiesfor buying goods at 8an Francisco,
enable them to defy conipetitiin.

HUNT & GIIACE.
I'lacervlll ,

Mny 17th, 1*02.

n. t. nrxT, u. a. crack.

II IJ NT & CIIACE,
pr.Ai.ntui is

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS. ETC.. ETC.,

MAIN STREET, OIT'JSITK Tilt TUEATUU,
Dally Receive Frrsli Siijiplir* of the

Choicest tkoodn.

Tliev invite tin*nitenti.-n rf the puldie to their
MAMMOTH STOCK. which 111 V :ire olfering at
greatly reduced price*. HUNT A ( HACK.

july4 if

IIQUOKF.—-A rlioiec assortment of California
J Wines, Fine Bramli-.atid a general assortment
Foreign and Donn-tir Mipior-. For *ah- by

july4tf HUNT k CIIACE, on the Plata.

l VlLS AND CAMPllKNE.—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
HUNT A Cl! \CE.

july4tf On the Plaza. Plnccrville.

I.ARKS11 KlHiS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rules, by HUNT A UHACK,

july4tf Ou the Plaza, Plarerviiie.

SIRS AKS.—Crushed. Powder* .!. New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, t-v the barrel, halfbar

n-l, box,or at retail. Ill NT A CIIACE.
julyltf Ou the Plata, Plnccrville

(’
> 1AMFORStA PICKLES,in k* g- at . I jar-.'or-ale
j l.y III NT A CIIACE,
julyltf Outlie I'htta, l'larciville.

I.. It. UlCltAKUMOa Ac 4 0.,
(Successor* to(iICO. T. JONES,)

PKAl.BRS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardwnro, elo.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 0.”
pr«unptly attended to, and good* de-

livered free ofcharge.
julyl 3tn L. B. RJCHAUU80N & CO.

CAMPHENE, BTJENING FLUID,
OIL, alcohol, etc.,

Received Weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and C&mphene Work*, **

Every Package Warranted Full Measure,
FOR SALE AT LOWRST PRICES

(july4m3| No. 9*

H. QLACBUt.

*

TEAS.

DIAS & GLAU
COLOMA 8TIUCI

Two doan balofrtli* 9

WIIOLKAAUfcUD B
GROCER

Every article requlfwlfor Family use, In the
OROCBRY AND PROVISION LIKE.
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED tobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public pjttroo-
sge i» solicited. floods d-llrered, .n abjr part
iu the city. Ires of charft. |ul;4

30

MAI*

I’l'RE UH1C8,

is Has, rV-TF c "

'

>Bwuura.fiaotte#
rmerOoodMftMi

BT
HLOIDmmllti ,

•Mention. Cr R.wmblt the
R. J. TAM

(SuccEsaoBs tonrmt *chcutbj
J'ilr4 MINI

| JKAI.KU IN KVKKYTIIINO

OKVQ INItl >

«3? ROBERT WHITE,Yn WHOLWAtn A«» OKTAH. ,.,„JA DRtfQQIST AJTDCQSIC
(M«ln »t.. rt.cerTlIlr, ... Rbwdw.,, tpofr 1

hn.lnc, which he Kelli It MtcmiTi
The rPPEIl TOWN STORE will I

witli tt compUte aorurtnieut Of
PAINTS, 011,8,

VARNISHES, BIIU8HE8,
WINDOW GLASS,#*0*7*.

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
e v P*o y «

Ur V-ri-rf nrliele mid it either eitxhlithcirnl win
he Kuirtuiteeil .if the be»l quality. M,ltef

I»R. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COUFOUKD 1

— Volt TIIK—

Speedy and Radical Cure of all DiaggMg
of the Urinary Organs*

, riZ~.-:

ISA IJEMfcDY which rrt|ulrn aa
nru c ; it |M-rforms it*duly quickly and I.

ly. h Jiving no 1i jurioiHeffect cUhty to the itioii or to the part affected.
It I* tin* result of long experience, and < Iom•••fV.lDnn It* a {Jrcat iiihhI.it »fcnri, mid liai 1invariiihtv nicces.-ful Where other mcdiciu«*ov4#vw*-

inffit hn\c failed its*if Io.Im?amisedy
fvMpNt'SVVy Yn^rriT.W.
riucK, ai oo per bottur.

f 1" 5;d-‘ by druggist* eterrwAtrv. F«h- *g*®4 far
the <'actfk* rovrtt, 111V*. T.ANT.Unr;

Wholesale Druggist,
•"’l* Commere ini. near Front street, Han Francisco.
ROBERT W III I K, Agent for lltrcrvllle.

jun28j>8fl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE 1

And FKyaioal RcutoraliwaT i

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OF THE AQW!

Ttie most powerful and wonderful mcdielna ater
discovered.

Watts’ Nervous Anlidotd ,
lln* cured, and will cure, more case* of Nervuuadis*
nldera than any other km.wn rclmdjr.

- >»

Watts* Nervous Antidote »

Has atnl w ill cure Nervous Headache, OI<Mt«riv,
Fainting. I*atul.v5*is, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic n»id ltillatmiiHttiry Itheumutism, Toothache,
CtC.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy fur Wakeful new*. Itt
ing ami quirt mg influence is rentalkwblr.

Watts* Nervous Antidote *

Will cure Delirium Tietm-n*, NervnitaTrembling. Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Cnarnlahgis.
and I'ulim.iiaiy complaint*.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nerrvoun System wMrh
pruducess Deprexidt n of spirits. Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysteric -

.

And is so wonderfulin rejuvenating premotor* aM
agf. and correcting decrepitude l.rougld op by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a t.ial ctn.Cfti*
vine,- tin- patient of it - quit lilies. It W not sn exci-
taut but a Mrengtliemr, pur* i.v vegetable «M hstm*
b‘fi’»; like the .-killful architect, it begins by laying A
firm foundation, am! gradually hut incessantly adds
Strength and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by ult druggists.
Wholesale agents in Sacramento, It. II. McDONALIt

A CO., Htid in rinn Francisco—KEOINGTON A CO.,
CRANK A Hit Kill A&l. C. LANGLEY, ft. MALL A
CO., and MORRILL RROtJ.

Cure Cough, Cotrl. /Airtrwn#«,/*•
flue mo, any Irritation or Sore-

urn* of the Throot. Pelieti tks
fforking tough in Connmnp*
tion. Jlronrfiitiie, Axthma,
titol t \ttorrh. i tear anti
(tire StrmgA to the
roire of Pen LTV

SPEAKERS A51) SINGERS.
F'-w are wwaro of the im ortance of cheeking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” in its first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield toa mild remedy
if neglected, so..u attacks the Lungs. ” Brtatn'e
Bronchial Troche*'' containing demulcent Infra-
diems, allay Pulmonary and bronchial lrrtiatto*.

liiiUU N\S *• Tons trouble In my ThroMk,
which the “ Trochen*1are • spec tie)

TUOCHEB'imvift? mod* me w sure >Mi‘
perir.” N. I*. WILLIS.

IIROW NS .. j recommcnt! their use te Foblic
TKAKKiih.” RKY. E. II. CMAPIN.
“ Have proved extremely eervieeft-

blc for HoAusKNrsa.”
. RKV. ilKNUY WARD I

TROCHES

RROWN’S

TROCHES

II If OWN’S

TROCHES
DROWN’S

TROCHES

fuviirt-s
TROCHES

DUOWN’S |

“Almost instant relief In the41s-
tng f-tbor of brrathtng perxflltr

to A stum \ V
RKV. A C. KGGLESTOIf.

“ Contain noopium nor anything
injurious.” DR A. A. 1IAYK8.

ChemM% Button.
“ A simple and pleasant eesiMAB*

tion for Coruna, Ac.”
I>». lb y. IiJQEl/>W,

“ Beneficial In B*onmmi.M
DU. J. F. W. LAME* -

Boston,
“ I have proved them excellent for

TPnr’Tivui Wtiouwxo Corea.”TROCHES| RKV*. H. W. WARREN.
liltOWN’S Bruton.

‘‘Bcnefichil when compelled ta
TnnrMPm speak, suircring fromCoya.**

REV. S. J. r. ANDERSON,
llROWN’r* St.

TROCHES

BROWN’S

“ FKMtcTf At, in removing I
>-sh and Irritation of theThroat,fo
’lumen with SriCAKKiu* and Stay-
u».” I’rof. M. STACY JOHNSON*

TROCHES
I.o tJruiiQi,

c, SoutWa
DDOWN’S.

Teacher of .
I’cmaleGwliegg.

“ c.reat benefit when taken hefeTa
and after preaching, an they prevent .

TROCHES Imarsenej**. I’rom their past egygjLl
think they will he of permanent ad*

BROWN’S vantage to me.**
RKV: K. ROWLEY, A. M.,

TROCHES Di-csidcnt of Athens. College^
i, and hg
Druggist *8

*ld by nil Druggists everywhere,
REDTNOTON-At CO.. Whole**!*
S*»h* Ag**oia Uoe tit** Pac:fi«'-C«mst, dlfi
at.,Sail Fraiicisco. julyl21s8ai

ftttsfcllnncous
180a. NOW READY, 1802,
LAMOTT'S SP1UNO STYIiB HATS

Are Now Ready for 8mle. ‘

Send in Your Orders.
UAKIIIOXK l’OIC II.LSGAMIVt.m a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento,

that thr oidy plac
1‘ftmild Bear l^itlad
to buy.Mi- v

FIWE AND FASIIIONABLB HAT
la at the extenaive K«tabliahment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Reeend and/MrMft;

Where m»y elway. he found the lirfM j
HATS, CAPS, FtrfcB.:

In the State, «1ilch he imaranlefl. to l
than any other Hnnee in .he C*f .

chaelng and »*aii>h».JU, »t»efc^
. STRAY .Iciilefc.u Ranch
I .Inca, a wlilu

T»*,- *
i right hip. The owner la
f charge, and tafc. him awy cnarge. an« taa. aim away.
Chicken Raheti, June ItM, lti

FOSS I
fa

The

Hi.
we.

ISP
M.rerrttle.dMRJy


